Ibizan Hound Club of the United States

Ibizan Hounds, Sweepstakes (Puppy 9-12)  Dogs

5  
1. **Veloz Better Fate Than Wisdom. HP52551803**
   - 10/31/2016
   - Breeder: Mathew Fox/Theodora Burke.
   - Sire: GCHS CH Sunrumba's Lovestruck By Life
   - Dam: DC Arbeca's Jump For Joy MC CGC.
   - Owner: L McKay/Matthew Fox.

7  
Veloż Boundless Adventure. HP52551808
- 10/31/2016
- Breeder: Mathew Fox/Theodora Burke.
- Sire: GCHS CH Sunrumba's Lovestruck By Life
- Dam: DC Arbeca's Jump For Joy MC CGC.
- Owner: Christy Shaw/Mathew Fox.

9  
3. **Veloz Beyond Expectations. HP52551805**
- 10/31/2016
- Breeder: Mathew Fox/Theodora Burke.
- Sire: GCHS CH Sunrumba's Lovestruck By Life
- Dam: DC Arbeca's Jump For Joy MC CGC.
- Owner: Matthew Fox.

33  
4. **Veloz Be My Wish. HP52551802**
- 10/31/2016
- Breeder: Mathew Fox/Theodora Burke.
- Sire: GCHS CH Sunrumba's Lovestruck By Life
- Dam: DC Arbeca's Jump For Joy MC CGC.
- Owner: Matthew Fox.

85  
2. **CH Heron And Hound Notanuff Hellsbells N Dam'Ation. HP52352901**
- 9/17/2016
- Breeder: Rob Shaw/Meegan Pierotti-Tietje/Christy Shaw.
- Sire: Davinci's Midsummer Magic
- Dam: GCHB DC Aliki Notanuff's Spice It Up A Notch MC LCX.
- Owner: Meegan Pierotti-Tietje/Christy Shaw.

Ibizan Hounds, Sweepstakes (Puppy 12-18)  Dogs

11  
**Redfaire's So Scandalish. HP51700707**
5/15/2016
- Breeder: Scott A Reding/Emily M Miller/Brittany Reding.
- Sire: CH Aliki's Designated Driver MC
- Dam: FC Hera's Memory Upgrade SC.
- Owner: L Freshcoln/F Stygar/B Reding/S Reding.

15  
**Gdab Everything Is Awesome. HP51354905**
5/17/2016
- Breeder: Crystal Anne Hannah/Wendy Anderson.
- Sire: CH Harehill's Wild Card Race
- Dam: CH Harehill's Look Of Love.
- Owner: Suzanne Sparrow/Crystal Hannah/Jenny Holdren.

17  
**Redfaire's Call Me Fishmael At Blue Note. HP51700702**
5/15/2016
- Breeder: Scott A Reding/Emily M Miller/Brittany Reding.
- Sire: CH Aliki's Designated Driver MC
- Dam: FC Hera's Memory Upgrade SC.
- Owner: H Hamilton/S Reding/B Reding.

19  
**Dragorra's The Goblin King JC. HP51368207**
4/17/2016
- Sire: GCH DC Dragorra's Do It For The Thrill SC
- Dam: DC Ahram-Orion Fender Bender SC CGC.
- Owner: Arial Harper.

21  
**Dragorra's You Remind Me Of The Babe. HP51369024**
4/17/2016
- Sire: GCH DC Dragorra's Do It For The Thrill SC
- Dam: DC Ahram-Orion Fender Bender SC CGC.
- Owner: Justin King.

29  
**Gdab You've Got Everything Now. HP51354907**
5/17/2016
- Breeder: Crystal Anne Hannah/Wendy Anderson.
- Sire: CH Harehill's Wild Card Race
- Dam: CH Harehill's Look Of Love.
- Owner: Crystal Anne Hannah.

35  
**Gdab Everything Zen. HP51354904**
5/17/2016
- Breeder: Crystal Anne Hannah/Wendy Anderson.
- Sire: CH Harehill's Wild Card Race
- Dam: CH Harehill's Look Of Love.
- Owner: Crystal Anne Hannah.

41  
**T'Marras Blood Sweat N Tears. HP51452703**
3/30/2016
- Breeder: Mathew Fox/Pamela Mutchek.
- Sire: Pindaro De Solar De Tara
- Dam: DC T'Marras Once Upon A Time V Fusion SC LCX.
- Owner: Pamela Mutchek.

63  
**CH Honeymoon's Walk This Way. HP51979601**
7/12/2016
- Breeder: Larry Romine/Suzette Romine/Avrey J McLeod/Stephanie McLeod.
- Sire: DC Herme De La Sierra De Avila SC CGC
- Dam: CH Alfhheim-Honeymoon Pink Katydid.
- Owner: Ariel Harper/Suzi Romine.

79  
**CH Harehill's Whiskey On The Rocks. HP51272405**
3/18/2016
- Breeder: Wendy Anderson/Kurt Anderson.
- Sire: CH Harehill's Run Silent Run Deep
- Dam: GCH DC Harehill's Agent Provocateur SC.
- Owner: Cheryl Durdel/David Durdel/Wendy Anderson.

81  
**CH Redfaire's Peanut Butter And Jellyfish. HP51700706**
5/15/2016
- Breeder: Scott A Reding/Emily M Miller/Brittany Reding.
- Sire: CH Aliki’s Designated Driver MC
- Dam: FC Hera’s Memory Upgrade SC.
- Owner: Alice Mirestes/Brittany Reding/Scott Reding.

83  
**CH Abbaio The Brave Little Toaster. HP52280402**
9/2/2016
- Breeder: Sarah Murphy/Melissa Schnyder.
- Sire: CH Abbaio Star Gazer
- Dam: DC Abbaio Glitterati SC.
- Owner: Shawn Fuller/Sarah Murphy.

Ibizan Hounds, Sweepstakes (Puppy 9-12)  Bitches

10  
2. **Heron And Hound Notanuff To Hell'N Back At Nahala. HP52352905**
9/17/2016
- Breeder: Rob Shaw/Meegan Pierotti-Tietje/Christy Shaw.
- Sire: Davinci’s Midsummer Magic
- Dam: GCHB DC Aliki Notanuff’s Spice It Up A Notch MC LCX.
- Owner: Alexandria Mitchell Lynch/Meegan Pierotti Tietje/Christy Shaw.

20  
**EX Harehill's Mimosa. HP51272411**
3/18/2016
- Breeder: Wendy Anderson/Kurt Anderson.
- Sire: CH Harehill's Run Silent Run Deep
- Dam: GCH DC Harehill's Agent Provocateur SC.
- Owner: Courtney Konieczko.
Ibizan Hounds, Sweepstakes (Puppy 12-18)  Bitches

100 1  CH Abbaio Breakfast At Tiffany'S. HP52280411 9/2/2016  Breeder: Sarah Murphy/MELISSA SCHNYDER. Sire: CH Abbaio Star Gazer  Dam: DC Abbaio Glitterati SC. Owner:Sarah Murphy/Billie Green.


Ibizan Hounds, Sweepstakes (Veterans 9+ Years)  Dogs


Ibizan Hounds, Sweepstakes (Veterans 7-9 Years)  Bitches


Ibizan Hounds, Sweepstakes (Veterans 9+ Years)  Bitches


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ibizan Hounds, Puppy (9-12 Months)</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5 | Veloz Better Fate Than Wisdom. HP52551803  
10/31/2016  Breeder: Mathew Fox/Theodora Burke. Sire: GCHS CH Sunrumba's Lovestruck By Life  Dam: DC Arbeca's Jump For Joy MC CGC. Owner: L McKay/Mathew Fox. |
| 7 | Veloz Boundless Adventure. HP52551808  
10/31/2016  Breeder: Mathew Fox/Theodora Burke. Sire: GCHS CH Sunrumba's Lovestruck By Life  Dam: DC Arbeca's Jump For Joy MC CGC. Owner: Christy Moore/Mathew Fox. |
| 9 | Veloz Beyond Expectations. HP52551805  
10/31/2016  Breeder: Mathew Fox/Theodora Burke. Sire: GCHS CH Sunrumba's Lovestruck By Life  Dam: DC Arbeca's Jump For Joy MC CGC. Owner: Robin Castillo/Mathew Fox. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ibizan Hounds, 12-18 Months</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11 | Redfaire's So Scandalish. HP51700707  
| 15 | Gdab Everything Is Awesome. HP51354905  
| 17 | Redfaire's Call Me Fishmael At Blue Note. HP51700702  
| 19 | Dragorra's The Goblin King JC. HP51368207  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ibizan Hounds, Amateur Owner Handler</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 21 | Dragorra's You Remind Me Of The Babe. HP51368204  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ibizan Hounds, Bred-By-Exhibitor</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 23 | FC Icycold Thirdmate SC. HP50608803  
| 25 | Veloz Never Be Born Enough. HP52551806  
10/31/2016  Breeder: Mathew Fox/Theodora Burke. Sire: GCHS CH Sunrumba's Lovestruck By Life  Dam: DC Arbeca's Jump For Joy MC CGC. Owner: MATHEW FOX. |
| 27 | Abbaio Wild Juice Chase. HP52280407  
| 29 | Gdab You'Ve Got Everything Now. HP51354907  
| 31 | Redfaire's First Avenger SC. HP45092904  
1/13/2013  Breeder: Emily Reding/Alice Mirestes/Ms. Brittany Reding. Sire: GCH DC Gryphons Nick Of Time SC  Dam: DC CH Aliki's By Any Other Name Erised MC. Owner: Brittany Reding/Emily Reding/Alice Mirestes. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ibizan Hounds, American Bred</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 33 | Veloz Be My Wish. HP52551802  
| 35 | Gdab Everything Zen. HP51354904  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ibizan Hounds, Open Smooth Coat</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 37 | Elan Halcyon Make Mine A Double. HP50063205  
8/30/2015  Breeder: C A Divoky/LORIE STARINSKY/John B Fisher. Sire: CH Elan The Other Brother At Lorenwood  Dam: CH Elan Solitaire At Halcyon JC. Owner: John B Fisher. Agent: Laurie Owen |
**Ibizan Hounds, Open Wire Coat Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Id</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Ibizan Hounds, Puppy (4-6 Months) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Id</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Ibizan Hounds, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Id</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Ibizan Hounds, 12-18 Months Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Id</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Ibizan Hounds, Amateur Owner Handler Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Id</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Ibizan Hounds, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Id</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Ibizan Hounds, American Bred Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Id</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Ibizan Hounds, Open Smooth Coat Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Id</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elan Halcyon Compelling Dreams Will Double SC. HP50063206</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>8/30/2015</td>
<td>C A Divoky/Lorie Starinsky/John B Fisher. Sire: CH Elan The Other Brother At Lorenwood</td>
<td>Dam: CH Elan Solitaire At Halcyon JC. Owner:Marissa Wagenaar/John Fisher.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ibizan Hounds, Open Smooth Coat Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Id</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elan Halcyon Piece Of My Heart. HP50063204</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>8/30/2015</td>
<td>C A Divoky/LORIE STARINSKY/John B Fisher. Sire: CH Elan The Other Brother At Lorenwood</td>
<td>Dam: CH Elan Solitaire At Halcyon JC. Owner:John B. Fisher.Agent: Laurie Owen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ibizan Hounds, Open Wire Coat Bitches

34

Veloz Live Deliberately. HP51452706
3/30/2016 Breeder: Mathew Fox/Pamela Mutchek. Sire: Pindaro Del Solar De Tara Dam: DC T'Marras
Once Upon A Time V Fusion SC LCX. Owner:Matthew Fox.

Ibizan Hounds, Veteran (9+ Years)  Dogs

45

DC Icycold Firstmate SC. HP19741003
Owner:Karen Catt.

47

GCH DC Gryphons Mr. Tambourine Man MC LCX. HP24599102
Owner:Holly Hamilton/Joel Coltrane.

Ibizan Hounds, Veteran (7-9 Years)  Bitches

36

GCH DC Davinci's Primera Nina SC. HP32936101

38

GCH DC Davinci's White Witch At Heron And Hound SC LCX. HP34551303

40

GCH DC Orion-Ahram California Dreaming SC. HP37981906

Ibizan Hounds, Veteran (9+ Years)  Bitches

42

DC Davinci-Nahala Ca' Chaos A' Davallia SC. HP26587901

44

DC Harehill's Stacked Deck At Highland SC. HP30193802

46

GCH CH L-Wynds Mother Of Rivers SC. HP25755605

Ibizan Hounds, Lure Coursing Class  Dogs

49

CH L-Wynds Talent Compels A Soul SC CA. HP40038904

51

GCH DC Dragorra's Do It For The Thrill SC. HP43000204

Ibizan Hounds, Lure Coursing Class  Bitches

48

CH Kamars First Rule Of Flying SC CA. HP48821804

Ibizan Hounds, Best of Breed

50

CH Heron And Hound Fell For An Angel At Notanuff. HP52352907

52

CH Veloz Be Still My Heart. HP52551807
10/31/2016 Breeder: Mathew Fox/Theodora Burke. Sire: GCHS CH Sunrumba's Lovestruck By Life Dam: DC Arbeca's Jump For Joy MC CGC. Owner:Jessica Stover/Mathew Fox.

53

GCHS CH Sunrumba's Lovestruck By Life. HP35300207
CH Desert Mirage Bedazzle. HP37417001

CH Abbaio Mighty Aphrodite. HP52322401

CH Dragorra's Do Wrong Right SC CGC. HP43000201

CH Heron And Hound Notanuff Hellsbells N Dam'Aton. HP52352901

CH Ch Harehill's More Than A Woman At Rising Sun. HP45890307

CH Dragorra's I Move The Stars For No One SC. HP51368205

CH Abbaio Breakfast At Tiffany'S. HP52280411

Ibizan Hounds, Stud Dogs

DC Icycold Firstmate SC. HP19741003

GCH DC Dragorra's Do It For The Thrill SC. HP43000204
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner/Owners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Ibizan Hounds, Brood Bitches**

**Brace I**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner/Owners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Brace II**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner/Owners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Brace III**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner/Owners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Ibizan Hounds, Jr (Open Senior)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner/Owners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Ibizan Hounds, Jr (Master Class)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner/Owners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
### Novice A Obedience

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Beginner Novice B Obedience

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Rally Novice A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>NQ</td>
<td>GCH CH Rising Sun’s Do Ya Think Im Sexy SC. HP47989403. Ibizan Hounds</td>
<td>6/24/2014</td>
<td>Breeder: David Chubb. Sire: CH Serqet Elan Autumn Harvest</td>
<td>Dam: GCHB CH Rising Sun’s For My Broken Heart. Owner: Justin King.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rally Novice B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Rally Advanced B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Rally Excellent B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>